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To take, advantage of this ; golden .

ODDortunity to secure $15.00 Suits J
Our Entire $50,000 Stock Is Reduced

in ThisMijgity Rbbm-Molri- ng Sale f
'4'

tor 5.85; 5ZU.00 Suits, tor M i;o ;mm ouus ror
$14.85 and $30.00 Suits for $19.85; and SI Shirts for

65c; and $3 Shoes and Oxfords for $1.85; and $2.50

Hats for $1:35; and $3; and $4 Pants for. $1.85. For

this: is a store that never disappoints the public We

Profits Arc Scattered to the Four Wndsr ; Wo
Must Have Room and Prices Must Do the Work

J; a?w E sky It without fear of contradiction,, that
within the memory of the oldest citizen, no
deal in merchandise ever surpassed this,

give you what -- we advertise and
.
we give you your.- -

t. li..;r sj1'.:' moneyback if jouare
C EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS

? Alterations on an extensive scale
will b started next Monday In the
salesrooms of the Chicago Clothing
Co., -- 71 Third atreet. lit order to
make mora room for the workman
they hara reduced prices 1-- 4, 1- -t and

1 off the regular ' price. Tha
goods simply mutt be aold and the?
have cut price "to the quick In or-
der to foroe the " selling. - Do not
overlook this great sale of man's
wear. (Frora the newt columna of
Tha Journal of May L)

'14 "

:1e past week, the carpenters and mechanics have been raising .havoc with our . ;

Values will be found even greater than we claim.
'Every statement is most modest None of your or-

dinary stocks, mind you, but this season! newest ,

) and best"sfyles, bought for this season's selling and '

up to the minute in every. detail, offered to you in
the heart of the season at the lowest price ever
quoted. Our windows tell part of the story.

store.: ; We have been unable" to handle or take proper care , of our customers on '
account of the tearing away, and rebuilding' of our new- - fronti-- New' goods ' IiavesJ

5 -

there. ; ;The store is crowded and jammed with this season's' finest wearing ap--;
parel for . men. We must resort to desperate means to make this finemerchan-- :Eor Meri'fSuits
dise move fast d by; tomorrow we will have our stock in such shape as to do

three ordinary days' business in one. . We will have extra salespeople; to wait on
a 1 ;a a. i ';-- : t-- i 11 r 1- -i 1Jyou aunng rusn nours. uinougn incsc Dargains conunuc au 01 ncxi weesyou naa

; C VTbat Are Cheap Enongh OA

These include the season s newest styles for men and
young men. Made from the best wearing fabrics, ing

Scotch tweeds and cheviots, handsome quali-
ties of smooth iinish worsteds, nobby patterns in gun
club checks, herringbone weaves, fancy mixtures and
the ever-read-y blue serges also fine qualities of un-
finished worsteds and Thibets ; in plain black. Make
your selection for $11.85. i

Detter Come Tomdrrov and Better Come
Early, But Better Late Than Never

The kind that puts a man on his best appearance.;
'

These are plain gray, worsteds light or'dark shades,
all stripes, checks and overplaids, blue and gray mix- -

tures, blue serges, etc f The veryj newest and best
that's made in all hand-tailore- d garments, all go at

A Men's Sim Sensation
Truly nothing like it has ever been offered in this
neck of the woods before. 00 of them in the new
grays for men and young men, in plain effects and

' handsome plaids and neat stripes, Scotch worsteds
- and silk mixed worstedsall wool blue serges and fine
black Thibets, in single and double, breasted styles, .

--You will find the same qualities in other stores at $15
and even as high as $18, for we're but of the high rent
district and not - in the high priced clique. Ydur
choice Saturday and all next week at $8.85. ;

t

'it

ME-N'-
S PANTS

WHEN? WHERE? Hare you ever seen such
prices quoted on Men's Pants? i These are the McFafionSale
greatest values ever offered by this great store MeiVs '$25.60 SuitsV in all our 14 years of successful merchandising
and alue-givin- g.

Men's Dress Pants, in new spring styles, with or
without cuff bottoms, including all-wo- ol wor-
steds, blue and black cheviots and serges, neat
stylish stripes and checks, values np f QC

Included at this popular price are Clothes of such high
repute as Black & Co. and Garson-Mey- er products,
which have long since passed the experimental age.

A True Sensati6n
in the Shoe Dept.
Men's $150 and $3.00 vici kid and box calf
English welt, lace and blucher Style M OC
Shoes lOD
Men's $3.50 ftnd$4.00 Shoes and Oxfords, made
in the best stock of vici kid patent leather, box
and Tciour calf, all hand, sewed and QO ,

made on the nobbiest lasts .... ...... y 1 aSO
Men's $3.50 to $5.00 extra quality fine bench '

made Shoes, in all the 'newest swing toe lasts,
all the newest ;

and best leathers in- - QC
eluded in this lot Your choice for ... $L$OD
Men's finest quality, hand-tewe- d Shoes, 'the fin-

est and best makes included in this treat lot:

1 WITHOUT A DOUBT
; , VTHE ONE SALE -

. .TjtIAT
STANDS OUT

, PROMINENTLY- - AS .

BEING WITHOUT 'A: PEER
, - OR PARALLEL

to $4.00 all go at . . VAaVstr
Meirs Imported English Corduroy Pants, cnar- -

an teed not to rip, in dark and light AC
shades, worth up to $5.00, at .........

They possess that degree of , perfection and general
tone of character which every , well groomed man ap-
preciates. Embraced are Suits, Top Coats and Rain
Coats. We might expatiate at considerable length

IN THE. . . . r on . the range ' of patterns, but suffice it to-- sky the

Men's Fine Worsted Pants, in 30 distinct pat-
terns) the new peg-to- p styles art also represent--
ed in this great lot; values up to $5.00 CO OC

all go at ....vo.......w,.....'.fMwJ
Men's Finest Dress Pants, in the very best'
makes on the market today, fine check worsted:
neat stripes, blue, black, etc; values (OJC
up to $5.00 all go at ............. ...pJatl

vaneiy is oroaa cnougn 10 suit uic must tnuuu usic.HISTORY OF .THE MEN'S
! ; CLOTHING, TRADE 'patent colt, ; gunmetal calf .J and . other good

.learners in oxford and blucher. Men's $25.00 Suits at $14.85. , s t

lasts.

' V., t, r Ay,- ,.?. ;" j ..ii. V
These

.V.'
Prices for Tomorrow arid AH Of Next Week, There Are Also Hundreds of Other Bargains Equally As GreatEvery

Transaction Made Under Our, Famous Guarantee SATISFACTION OR YOUR: MONEY BACK

OqtofthsHI-- h
OY

- Kcrcc:hocs
Over the

: Doors :

Rent District1!

Not in the Hih Priced
' .Cllcne I- - nT69-7-1 iStreet,S Between OaR and

hava 200 men at work on the 20 miles causa the contractors argued that if
they were . to grant the extra time,of road It has contracted to grade.

a teamer channel Land pile drivers will
be tiaed, and - work will be commenced
from tha wharf ct tha Bay City Land

CARPENTERS III SEVENTH
- "HI. HON Other development enterprises ars ln which would In reality amount to an

increase of about 10 per cent for thecompany, about 250 feet from ehore, creasing the population and transient
travel is - rapidly growing. There is
great peed of a good hotel of large ca

actual working time, it would serve to
prevent any request for an Increase In

- ' HEAVEN OFiHAPPINESSwhere pllea will be driven" north and
south, and all freight will b4andled pacity at Bay City, and such an enter the wage scale. ,over tha dock of tha Say, City company. CARTER'S

OlTTlEIlLUlfJOOK HUE prise would bs a profitable investment' X7 Steel a Oaoc, Three weeks ago, however,-th- unions
made a demand for a minimum wage of
$4 and this was also granted by prac

for .any hotel man.' r

Positively cured by
these Little rills ,

They also reuevs.Pis
tress tromPyflpepsla.In-digesttoaa&dTooEear- ty

Eathig. A perfect rem-ed- y

for Dtatnew. Kansca,
Orowsuuss, Bad TaBts
la. ths Mouth, Coated '

The Portland Bridge company'a con It, Is said Bay City, and surrounding Nail Injectors Catch Whole Croptract' lncludei clearing right of way. Values. IVElltically every contractor In-- tha i city.grading and bridging, and as fast a U country will become the center of the
coast summer resort business. The new Those who did not meet tha demand at ElPIUS.v .of, Heavily Coated Sugar ,

Plums. , ' y the time It was made have since accededcompletes this work tha railroad compa-

ny-will lay the steal and- - ave the to It- - '
railroad 'wllV It la alleged, .bring Bay
City . three hours closer by rail trans-portati-on

to Portland than ' any . other Iroad ' ready for operation. All traffic Tongue, Pam to die Side,

Portland Bridge Company Be

gins Clearing Right of Way
on Grading Contract

TORPITI LTVEH. Thfflfor the line from Its Inception will pass
over 4 tha Bay City dock and steamer summer resort point on the coast. TOM MOORE'S NAMEPortland carpenters hava been havingChapln ft Potter of Portland have pur-

chased about; 400 acres on an arm of
ragnlata the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, v

SKILL PILL-SWICD- SE. SSUU.Fr.ICE

The Pabst Cgbt-Da- y

Malting Process make
Pabst '? Blue ' Ribbon Beer
tha most' healthful' beer
brewed tha beer richest
in actual food values, j x

business Is expected to grpw rapidly
at that point. It is believed a steamer a better ;time during; the past month

than aver before in the city., They havaland running, out between Tillamook i? "WILL BE HONORED
u..i:ro::w VrM2i-Z-

: 'Tom ' Moore's birthday ani anniver
una aiTlnr . frequent service Detween bay, and the ocean and are surveying it been gmntsda half holiday on Satur-

day i afternoon at full 'wages and bePortland jd Bay City would be a veryBRIDGES TO BE BUILT ror platting, a; summer resort,1! They CARTERSprofitable undertaking and will soon be t Genuirm Must Bear.",
FpSimilB Signature . :

sides have been granted an Increase inwill have four mUes of hard sandWITHOUT LOSS OF,TIME established by soma or roruana s en sary will be celebrated at Mudlark hall.
Twenty-thir- d and Washington streets.beach driveway on the ocean Bids of tha r7rrriEwages, until they are ; now receiving a

mlnlmUm of 14 for a day of sightterprislnr skippers.v 13. Wi t Shaffroth spit and i three miles on tha Inside. MVERof Portland bas charge of the furnish hours.-",- , r: : -
on May 28 by tha United Irish league.
A' program haa been prepared for thewhich they will connect, making a con

Soma four weeks ago the .boss continuous beach drive . of seven miles.ing of piling; and ties for the Portland
Bridge company, t Scott Boiarth of the

The Pabat Brewing-- Pro-
cess reduces the percentagetractors : of the city became convincedThey have purchased from the Bay City REFUSE tUBSTlTUTESSoccasion and 4 the , evening vwlll ' be

strictly a J Moors entertainment . TheBay City Land company, who returned that the carpenters working under them
piamook and Nehalem River" Will

Be Connected Within mYear--Bj

- ; City rromlsea to Be Center , of

Summer Resorta. ;"

Land, company 'a alts for a boathouse
at Bay City and . will operate a boatyesterday from that place, said: were entitled to a half holiday and ac songs sang will be poems written .by

ox aiconot to leas than
while making the beer abso-
lutely pure, cealthiul, andOanter of 'amnmar Toarista. - Moore which nave' been set to fcurtc.between the railway station and their cordingly granted the. time - oft . Tha

action was not taken ' entirely on hu-
manitarian grounds,-however- ,; but be--

summer resort. George R. Thompson will make the ad"Much activity ' is apparent In every strougvaeiuug.dress of tha evening upon the subjectdirection from Bay City, ana it . is now
Tom-Moora,,pat- and Poet"certain that construction work . for the : Rink, Closes Tomorrow. -

Tha committees having the .celebranew railroad will be Duehed to comple ' STOW OBITMBXJVa i rf. mm1 1

J M ;; o

tLmmmmauammtmmtim,
raiisaSassssssliii

Tonight and tomorrow " hold forth thetion at the earliest posalble date. Within If you suffer'from rheumatism or naina tion In change are composed of tha fol-
lowing: , Vclosing sessions "of the Exposition 'rink for Ballard's Show Liniment will brln9 days the Pacifio Bridge company will

Arrangements Mrs. P. Bruin. E. H.quick- - nu," 'ii u a sure cure ror
; Charles Kohn tt CoH

Cor. Srd ft Pine Sts Portland.
. . . phone Mala 460.' . .

for tomorrow evening the .doors of the
rink i clone - and the ' management dis Deery. J. O. Shane, D. Madigan and O.sprains, rneumatism, contracted muscles

and all pains and within the reach ofsolves'. To make the closing ; sessions Connelly... Auditing B. H. Deery, B, A
Sullivan and James O'Connor. Pressan. , rrice zoo. owe ll.oo. u. R. Bmlth.pleasant - memories: to skaters many

becial features win oe introduced. ToCASTOR I A
Tor Jafantt and ChUdrea.,,:;;

D. W Lana Music J. Adrian Epplng.Tsnaha. Texas, - writes! T1 - have used
Ballard s Snow Liniment in my family

A conn(ruf ;ion contract tor 20 mile
of th Pacific Railway A 'Navigation
oompany'a, Une. from Tillamook City Jo
Kalm. lia been taken by tlj Portland
Jfrldg company, and work haa been ly

bpfrun. Rifrht of way 1 being
cler-!- l with donkey engines, and grad-
ing; la Inaugurated. BrldgV work wjll
b commenced Immediately. , ;"r

Thla contract will complete the Una
' wit tin a year, from Tillamook to, tjie
Neh)m river. Oil' the eteamer Elmora
tha bridge company took 25 of It beat
brtil men In thla week, landing them
at lay City. The road at Bay City will

i on i i::rc between iht clty and ttat

night there will be racing,, a spectacular
hippodrome raos and special music for icrr iwn ana nv touna it 1 una ram. Repreaenttna a. combined membership
couple skating. Tomorrow night there

edy for all pains and acheai - I recom-
mend it for - pains An tha-ehest- ." Soldby sll druggista v, 'Tta KfciYca Ezra Alisys E::I;t of . 50,000, nine , jjnionss in tha metal

trades "' have formed a Metal Trades

!r;:.3.i;::::LG;7,s -- :e
: z:mi ovr.:?

" i ""lions of Mothmt for thaw
oUlldrea Willi Teetliinf for or "if t TriIt aootnes toe ehlld, auttnt tlx rn. auajaall tMiu. onrmt vrind eoUo. and la Ilia 1ml

will also be novel features and a double

FOR rOf.IETI Q'llV
Dr. Sandafaaa's Oampasad Sarla
aad Cot too Boot Pilla. The tmt
and on If raHabla ramtdy far US-LA-

ED fEKIoDS. Care tbe moat
' obatlnatA mm In t (a 10 d.v.

Bears tho council' of PJttaburg, Pennsylvania, and
Vlclnl,ty, to , replace tha old Machinery
Trades .Alliance, which took in trades

session lasting from 10 until i o'clock:
Doti't miss joining in the festivities and
enjoying e final -- skate. The floor and
skates are In perfect trim. Special

Slg&AtWO Of
Irtce fs - perv box,' ai.ll.d la - slain arraopw.
Addrms Dr. T. I. FiJLRUm. lfil Fliat itrnt.only Intimately connected with maohln- -

musical numbers, . . '
fortltad, Oregos :, . .,


